Early versus late atrial fibrillation after atrial flutter ablation.
Radiofrequency catheter ablation of atrial flutter (AFl) has high initial success with a 10-15% recurrence. Atrial fibrillation (AFib) after radiofrequency catheter ablation of AFl can occur but may be transient (lasting no more than four weeks). Of one hundred seventeen consecutive patients studied, one hundred and four consecutive patients with sustained, symptomatic AFl, as the predominant rhythm disturbance (some of whom had transient pre-ablation AFib), referred for radiofrequency catheter ablation, had clinical follow-up. All had evidence for successful AFl ablation. Patients were followed prospectively. Over a mean follow-up of 28 months, 28 patients developed AFib after ablation of AFl [12 early AFib (<2 months) and 16 late AFib (>2 months)]. Seven of 12 (58%) patients in the early onset group reverted to normal sinus rhythm; none required long-term antiarrhythmic therapy. Only one (8%) developed permanent AFib. No patient in the late onset group remained in sinus rhythm without an antiarrhythmic drug. Three (19%) developed permanent AFib despite therapy among those with late onset AFib. Two (17%) patients with early onset AFib reverted to normal sinus rhythm with treatment versus 5 (31%) in the late onset group. Finally, only 2 patients (17%) with paroxysmal/persistent episodes of Afib from the early onset group stayed in normal sinus rhythm despite therapy, while 8 patients (50%) with paroxysmal/persistent AFib episodes from the late onset group required therapy to maintain normal sinus rhythm. Early onset AFib after ablation of AFl is likely to be transient and self-limited. Late onset AFib after ablation of AFl can persist and require chronic therapy.